Abstract-The college of business Administration (CBA) at Kuwait University was initially accredited in 2005. Accreditation was maintained in 2010 and is preparing for the 2015 review. Direct and Indirect measurements of learning outcomes are part of AACSB accreditation standards. This study is devoted to the latter kind. A structured questionnaire, based on the service package concept, is used to measure overall student satisfaction and satisfaction with CBA's delivered services. Structural equation modeling is used to fit the data to a proposed student satisfaction model and investigate the total effect that the academic factors (exogenous variables) have on overall student satisfaction (outcome variable) and the role of the professional student clubs as mediator between these two sets of variables. The study also discusses the effect of demographic characteristics on research variables and identifies delivered services in need of improvement. The added value to the literature on measuring business school satisfaction is in the discovery of the vital role that student clubs can play in assisting administration in achieving a school's learning outcomes and in increasing student satisfaction.
. Accreditation by AACSB International was granted in 2005 and was maintained in 2010. The school is currently preparing for the 2015 accreditation maintenance review.
First time eligibility for AACSB accreditation and its on-going maintenance is granted to a business school as a result of demonstrating the fulfillment of up to twenty one standards that are classified under three major areas: 1) Strategic Management; 2) Business School Participants and 3) Assurance of Learning [3] . Assurance of Learning requires the presentation of proof that the expected accomplishments of the school's graduates (learning goals) have been defined and that those goals have been achieved. AACSB considers student learning the central activity of higher education [4] . Proof of fulfillment of the Assurance of Learning standards includes the general and management specific learning goals to be achieved and the various measures used to demonstrate that student performance meets these learning goals. According to AACSB, a school can use direct measures and/or indirect measures to demonstrate Assurance of Learning. Direct measures include course-embedded measurement (e.g., a capstone business-strategy course exam) and stand-alone testing of performance (e.g., a senior project). Indirect measures collect information on perceptions of student achievement (e.g., surveying students about their satisfaction with the performance enhancement activities provided by the school and/or surveying alumni about how well the school prepared them for the working world) [4] .
This study involves indirect measures for assessing Assurance of Learning. It measures undergraduate student satisfaction with CBA's efforts to optimize student performance and preparation for post-graduation success professionally, socially, and personally. Our study measures student satisfaction with a questionnaire modeled after the work of Douglas, Douglas, and Barnes [5] . Their feedback questionnaire measured student satisfaction at Liverpool John Moores University's Faculty of Business and Law. The original questionnaire was designed around the concept of the Service-Product Bundle (also known as the Service Package, see Section II for a complete definition). Douglas and colleagues sought students' opinions about all aspects of academic life asking only for their perception of the quality of the services offered but not for their expectations. Students were also asked to indicate the importance of each service. In our study, the questionnaire was also designed around the concept of the service package. The focus is on student satisfaction with the main services influencing learning outcomes but does not include student perceptions of the importance of the services.
The study has four goals: 1) collect data regarding student satisfaction with the main services (key factors) making up the educational learning experience, the department of their major, and the school in general. Analyze the data and provide feedback to the Dean of CBA and to the AACSB accreditation review team. 2) Reveal any services with which students are dissatisfied. 3) Determine the effect of student gender, year of study, major, and general grade point average (GPA) on satisfaction with the services offered. 4) Investigate the inter-relationships between overall student satisfaction and the six factors meant to assure learning at CBA (see Section 3) to confirm our proposed model representing student satisfaction. Factor analysis and structural equation modeling were used through SPSS and LISREL software to identify which factors were directly and indirectly influencing the outcome of overall student satisfaction, to assess fit, and validate the proposed model.
II. THE OUTPUT OF SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
The output of a service organization (the Service Package) consists of two parts: 1) what is being delivered (physical items and/or pure services) and 2) how it is being delivered (intangible service elements). What is being delivered can consist of up to six elements: a) Items which are purchased by the customer (e.g., text books, note books, lecture notes, cafeteria meals, etc.) and/or pure services purchased by the customer (e.g., lectures, tutorials, training courses, computer and internet services, etc.); b) Items which are supplied free of charge (e.g., college freshmen student guide, class handouts, free food in student club events, etc.) and/or pure services supplied free of charge (e.g., on-line registration, academic advising, career planning, medical services, office hours, Wi-Fi service, talks by guest speakers, etc.); c) Physical items owned by the customer that are changed in the course of the service process (e.g., professional proof-reading/correcting a report, typing a term paper, binding a typed project, etc.); d) Physical or geographical changes (i.e., intellectual, emotional, spiritual, and biologically physical) done to the customer (e.g., knowledge and skills development from lectures, becoming motivated after attending a speech, maturity growth from college experience, losing weight through sports activities, using the campus bus to get around campus, etc.); e) Physical items needed to carry out the operations of delivering the service package that are used by the customer (e.g., class syllabus, chalk and white board pens, computers and printers in computer labs, data shows in lecture halls for Power Point presentations, etc.); f) Servicescape, the external and internal physical environment of the service organization that is designed with an appearance and feel that is in harmony with the service concept and influences the behavior of both customers and employees (Fitzsimmons & Fitzsimmons, 2008) . This includes: facility layout, spaciousness, style and décor, furnishings, equipment, service personnel uniforms, landscaping, parking, and ambient conditions (i.e., sights, lighting, sounds, weather, and aromas that are integral to the service theme). The layout and interior design of lecture halls and computer labs, quality and comfort of furnishing in student lounges and lecture halls, overhead projectors, white boards, cafeteria personnel uniforms, cooling/heating of lecture halls, professional appearance of buildings, grounds, and parking lots, are all parts of the Services cape. The Fig. 1 shows that the output of a service organization consists of what is being delivered and how it is being delivered which then leads to outcome fulfillment.
A pure service is an intangible act or performance that a service provider offers a customer that does not result in the ownership of anything and is meant to fulfill the customer's needs and wants as expected [5] .
Intangibles associated with the service package include: a) The nature of the service contact (i.e., the kind of treatment typically received from professors, TAs, administration staff, etc.), which may be personal, soft, friendly, respectful, etc., or impersonal, hard, cold, and formal; b) The atmosphere of the service environment resulting from ambient conditions, overall cleanliness, and the nature of the service contact (e.g., friendly, professional, fair, and student-centered); c) The feelings produced in the customers (importance, intelligence, ambition, self-esteem, etc.) including those feelings and opinions generated toward the organization (knowledgeable, up-to-date, devoted, and well-prepared professors, consistently high teaching quality, reasonable workload, genuine interest in student well-being, pride).
According to Douglas and colleagues (2006) , "the concept of the service-product bundle is a valid and reliable tool for the design of a satisfaction survey." The service package concept guided the creation of questionnaire instruments in our study. Many of the instruments served more than one service package element and all of the elements were to supporting services, operating items, and the services cape of the college. It was not our intention in this study to cover all aspects of campus life, rather the focus is on the main factors that assure the achievement of CBA's learning goals. Therefore, the structured questionnaire did not seek students' opinion about other CBA services (e.g., on-campus 
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Rust and Oliver [6] suggest that practically all organizations, including institutions of higher education, have both a good-and a service-orientation and that the ratio of goods to services will vary depending on the type of organization. This ratio of goods to services is referred to as the Service Package [7] , [8] . A Service Package is also known as the Service-Product Bundle [9] that is, a bundle of goods and services, or a Service Package Mix (i.e., a mixture of goods and services offered [10] ). Fig. 1 summarizes the nature of the Service Package which was used as the underlying framework in constructing the questionnaire for this study.
considered except for 1c, 1e, and 1f (see Fig. 1 ) which related transportation, catering facilities, medical services, sports facilities, etc.) despite the literature indicating that those services influence student satisfaction [5] , [11] , [12] .
III. CONSTRUCTS DEFINED
We present in the following paragraphs an explanation of each of the constructs of the proposed student satisfaction model depicted in Fig. 2 , Section IV.
A. Exogenous Variables

1) Academic performance satisfaction
This construct concerns the satisfaction of CBA students with delivered academic performance. The level of student satisfaction from academic performance depends greatly on the extent to which they believe it will assist them in becoming successful in their personal and professional lives. Business school professors play the most important role in fulfilling this expectation by designing and effectively teaching up-to-date curriculums that introduce ethical issues, involve team work activities, encourage class involvement, and fulfill market requirements. Content delivery should include the human touch and professors need to be respectful and have a positive attitude towards their students. The establishment of friendly, mentoring relationships help students learns and advance intellectually and personally, and inspire them to develop new skills and become life-long learners. Furthermore, professors need to understand the importance of setting an example for their students by quickly returning assignments, quizzes and exams, by punctually showing up to their lectures and office hours, and effectively using these two activities to produce learning outcomes, see [5] , [11] , [13] - [17] .
Many scholars believe that academic performance leads to student satisfaction in business schools. For example, Abbasi, Malik, Chaudhry, & Imdadullah [13] ; state that "faculty continues to be the most significant influence on student experience and satisfaction in universities." Letcher and Neves [15] believe that academic performance is one of the most important determinants of student satisfaction. Seng and Ling [11] mention that staff who demonstrate a genuine interest in the needs and progress of their students will increase student satisfaction.
2) Teaching assistance (TA) satisfaction
This construct concerns student satisfaction with teaching assistants' (TAs) role in supporting the educational learning process. Satisfaction with TAs performance will depend on: whether they help produce a positive academic climate that encourages student learning and enhances performance (e.g., whether they are prepared, deliver the subject matter with quality, return graded assignments in a timely way, respect and use office hours wisely, etc.; Maddox & Nicholson, 2008) ; whether there are enough TAs available who demonstrate caring and concern for students (e.g., are empathetic, treat students as adults, listen, are friendly, etc.; see [12] , [13] , [18] .
3) Computer labs, dealing room satisfaction
This construct is about student satisfaction with computer services and with both the capacity and operating hours of the computer labs. A number of researchers (see for example, [14] , [16] , [17] , [19] ) have confirmed that with the appropriate number of well-equipped computer labs and technical support, student satisfaction at business schools is greatly enhanced. The Computer Center at CBA supervises and maintains six computer labs consisting of over 200 computers and laser printers, provides on-demand technical assistance and training to students, provides all lecture halls, offices, and student clubs with high-speed internet, oversees the financial dealing rooms, provides Wi-Fi service to the campus, and maintains classroom technology installed in each lecture hall.
4) Registration process satisfaction
This construct concentrates on student satisfaction with the class registration process. An efficient, user-friendly on-line registration system that offers a large variety of courses at various times to meet student demand should lead to student satisfaction. Efficient systems enable students to follow preplanned curricula and graduate on time [15] . The Orientation and Guidance Office at CBA overlooks registration and have other responsibilities including student affairs, the Dean's List Club, and the Activities and Programs Unit. The office prepares the master semester class schedules, supports honor students and their activities, solves student problems, and provides academic advising.
5) Training and student exchange programs satisfaction
This construct relates to student satisfaction with CBA's efforts to develop student character, personal and working-life skills through on-going training programs, internship, and activities with successful alumni. These programs are supervised by the Office of Student Training and Alumni (OSTA).OSTA is also very active in career planning and job placement services (e.g., job fairs, C.V. writing, bond-building activities with the market, etc.).Additionally, this construct includes the satisfaction with the international Student Exchange Program (SEP) that is conducted with overseas accredited business schools. Seng and Ling [11] encourage business schools to offer opportunities for their students to explore the real world in order to build self-confidence. This is currently being done at CBA through summer internships and the SEP.
B. Mediating Variable: Professional Student Clubs' Satisfaction
This construct is about the satisfaction of CBA students with student clubs. There are nine professional student clubs at CBA. The clubs have become very influential over the years and the focal point for extracurricular activities for students. Working closely with the Dean, department heads, the Orientation and Guidance Office, and OSTA, the clubs plan events designed to enhance student learning, as well as social, academic, and professional development. The clubs also help students decide on their field of focus by holding awareness activities of the various majors offered at CBA. In addition, newcomers receive support and guidance from senior students to help them excel in their chosen field of study and better handle academic stress. Furthermore, through field trips and invited speakers, the clubs expose Technology, Vol. 6, No. 10, October 2016 students to key figures from leading organizations, helping to expand their professional network and better understand both their majors and how they are applied in the working world. Finally, the clubs play a large role in strengthening student identity with the school through frequent on-campus social activities.
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We expect, based on the literature, that involvement in these extracurricular professional student clubs will lead to student satisfaction. Seng and Ling [11] , mention that the students who participate in student organizations, interacting with faculty members and other students are more likely to have a higher level of satisfaction than those who do not. Thomas [14] found that the second most important factor driving student satisfaction was social networking with peers and close working relationships with other students.
C. Outcome Variable: Overall Student Satisfaction
The literature is rich with statements supporting the contention that student perception of service quality in a business school is the main determinant of student satisfaction and that the higher the levels of perceived quality, the higher the levels of student satisfaction. Perceived service quality in our research is defined as the student's perception of whether the technical and functional quality dimensions of all the school's outputs meet or exceed expectations. The technical dimension refers to the first part of the service package, what is delivered, while the functional dimension refers to the second part, how it is delivered (see [11] , [13] , [19] - [23] ).
Out of simplicity, we assume that the student is both the customer and consumer of higher education Douglas, Douglas & Barnes [5] . According to Dib and Alnazer [24] many definitions of the concept of customer satisfaction have appeared in the literature after its first introduction by Cardozo [25] . Based on a thorough literature review on customer satisfaction theory and student satisfaction in business schools, student satisfaction with business school performance will be defined as the student's positive or negative feelings experienced as a result of: 1) comparing student perceptions of actual performance of the business school with their expectations of performance; 2) questioning the fulfillment of their needs and wants; 3) evaluating whether or not the degree was obtained at a reasonable price.
Thus from the moment the student applies to the college of business, is accepted, and until graduation, the student is forming an internal dialog concerning the school that: 1) compares the quality level of the business school's service package elements as actually perceived with the minimum performance standards the student expects in order to be satisfied; 2) assesses the degree to which the school has prepared the student to become productive and successful in their personal and professional lives (i.e., whether they understand their field of study, have built a social network, and learned to become leaders in their field); 3) questions the perceived value of the education in terms of time, effort, and money.
The strength of the overall level of student satisfaction and consequently their impression of the business school depends on whether or not the minimum expected standards are consistently being met. In addition to personal perceptions, student expectations are also shaped by personal needs, past experiences with professors and TAs, team projects, student activities, and word-of-mouth from other students, as well as the college's various means of communication (see [5] , [10] , [11] , [14] , [15] , [17] , [19] , [21] - [24] , [26] , [27] ).
Research involving student satisfaction in business schools suggests that students who are consistently, or completely satisfied often become more self-confident, active participants in the educational process. Satisfied students are committed and motivated to enhance their academic performance and develop themselves by acquiring the required knowledge and skills for after graduation (see [14] , [15] , and, [16] ).The research also suggests that student satisfaction leads to student loyalty which in turn leads to pursuing a higher degree from the same college, recommending the college to other students, and improved retention rates. These factors become a major source for the college's competitive advantage in a crowded marketplace (see [5] , [10] , [19] , [28] - [30] ). Because of these potential benefits, we saw the necessity to construct a valid student satisfaction model that best represents the underlying forces leading to overall student satisfaction at CBA.
IV. THE PROPOSED MODEL
The professional student clubs at CBA are popular among students and have a noticeable impact and positive influence. Many students expect the clubs to play an active role in building a positive educational environment at CBA. By working with key offices and influential figures from the business community, clubs enhance academic and TA performance, and impact the quality of computer labs & dealing rooms, the registration process, and student exchange programs. Based on our understanding of the CBA academic Student clubs satisfaction acts as a mediator variable between satisfaction with the delivered service (exogenous variables) and overall student satisfaction (outcome variable).
A. Hypotheses
International Journal of Information and Education Technology, Vol. 6, No. 10, October 2016 environment, we propose the following model, (Fig. 2) . We believe satisfaction with student clubs acts as a mediator variable between satisfaction with the delivered services (exogenous variables) and overall student satisfaction (the outcome variable). When reviewing the literature on student satisfaction with business schools, no model was found that was similar to our proposed one.
We expect, based on our familiarity with CBA, that student satisfaction with the six dimensions of educational service will each have a positive total effect on overall student satisfaction (except for the registration process where we expect the total effect to be negative based on frequent student complaints).Additionally, satisfaction with five of these dimensions (except for the expected direct negative impact of registration) will also have a direct positive effect on satisfaction with professional student clubs. Hence, these assumptions result in the assumptions result in the following eleven alternative-hypotheses:
H 1 : Academic performance satisfaction has a positive direct effect on professional student clubs satisfaction.
H 2 : Academic performance satisfaction has a positive total effect on overall student satisfaction.
H 3 : TA performance satisfaction has a direct effect on professional student clubs satisfaction H 4 : TA performance satisfaction has a positive total effect on overall student satisfaction .
H 5 : Computer labs and dealing rooms satisfaction has a direct effect on professional student clubs satisfaction.
H 6 : Computer labs and dealing rooms satisfaction has a positive total effect on overall student satisfaction.
Registration process satisfaction has a negative direct effect on professional student clubs satisfaction H 8 : Registration process satisfaction has a negative total effect on overall student satisfaction.
H 9 : Training and student exchange programs satisfaction has a positive direct effect on professional student clubs satisfaction.
H 10 : Training and student exchange programs satisfaction has a positive total effect on overall student satisfaction.
H 11 : Professional student clubs satisfaction has a positive direct effect on overall student satisfaction
B. Method 1) Survey design and data collection
Measurement of perceived service quality, and in turn, student satisfaction in our structured questionnaire is a mix of both the Performance-only and Technical/Functional approaches (see [8] ). The former approach "assesses service quality by simply asking customers about their level of satisfaction with various service features" (p. 38) without asking for their expectations or ideal standards, whereas in the latter, the "technical quality" of the organization output is based on the quality of its characteristics while the "functional quality is concerned with the relationships between service provider and customer such as courtesy, speed of delivery, helpfulness" (p. 38). This service package concept is based on the latter approach (see Fig. 1 ), and is the basis of our questionnaire and survey study. The questionnaire utilizes the elements of the service package in order to make sure that it comprehensively covers primary student-learning activities and services. These instruments were subdivided under seven headings (i.e., constructs). Six of these represent student satisfaction with the main parts of CBA's service package activities (the six dimensions of educational service). The seventh construct is related to CBA's desired outcome, overall student satisfaction.
The questionnaire focuses only on obtaining student satisfaction feedback and does not ask for either expectations or ideal performance levels with these services. Questions are worded similarly to those commonly found in previous published surveys that study student satisfaction with business school education, with modifications to fit CBA's culture as needed. At the end of the questionnaire, students were asked to answer a few demographic questions regarding gender, level of study, academic department of their major, and GPA on a scale of 0 -4. A 5-point Likert scale was used, 1 indicating completely dissatisfied, and 5 completely satisfied. After developing the questionnaire, a random pilot sample of 50 undergraduate students was collected to test the individual items and to check both the overall reliability and validity of the questionnaire. Some items were dropped due to either irrelevancy or to reduce the number of questions in order to maximize the explained variance during the factor analysis extraction. This resulted in a 42-item questionnaire which was randomly distributed to a total of 550 students and collected over a two month period. 490 questionnaires were returned and response rate is close to 90%.
2) Sample characteristics
Gender distribution of the sample was 29% males and 71% females, a very close match to the actual gender distribution at CBA. The sample was composed of 8.6% freshmen, 16.9% sophomores, 30.3% juniors, and 43.8% seniors. Classification of the sample based on major of study was 36.3% accounting majors, 26% management and marketing majors, 19.1% public administration majors, 9.2% finance majors, 3%economics majors, and 5.6% included both information systems and management science majors. In terms of students' GPA, 24.6% had a GPA greater than 3.15, 25.1% had a GPA ranging between 2.73 and less than or equal to 3.15, 24.4% had a GPA ranging between 2.39 and less than or equal to 2.73, 25.9% of the students had a GPA less than or equal to 2.39.
A. Method
Exploratory factor analysis with Verimax rotation was employed to reduce the number of questionnaire items to those most reliable and valid. Table I shows the factors of the proposed model, their reduced items, explained variances, associated factor loadings, and reliability coefficients. As shown, all reliabilities are greater than 81% ensuring a satisfactory level of internal consistency of all constructs and the explained variance is greater than 72% for all factors reflecting a high degree of construct validity (Hair, Black, Babin, & Anderson, 2010). Moreover, the overall reliability was reasonably high (Cranach's α = 90.5%) which illustrates an acceptable level of consistency among items.
B. Descriptive Statistics of Constructs
In order to determine overall satisfaction with CBA's performance, statistical summary measures of the research constructs were computed as shown in Table II. The table  shows for each research variable the minimum, the maximum, mean, standard deviation, and the p-value for testing if the average is 3 on a 5-point scale. The mean value for each V. RESULTS construct was computed as a weighted average of the students' responses to the construct's most reliable and valid instruments weighted by the corresponding factor loadings.
As shown, there is overall satisfaction with CBA's performance (mean = 4.16, p < 0.001) and students seem to be most satisfied with academic performance (mean = 4.14, p < 0.001). They are somewhat satisfied with both TA performance (mean = 3.81, p < 0.001) and student club activities (mean =
0.001). In contrast, the students showed a degree of dissatisfaction with the registration process (mean = 2.79, p < 0.001). What follows next is an effort to further understand the students' perception of CBA's performance based on demographic characteristics of the sample. 
C. Effect of Demographic Characteristics on Research Variables 1) Effect of gender on student satisfaction
While overall satisfaction was statistically identical for males and females, Table III shows that there are three significant differences between perceptions of male and female students. Male students perceive academic performance (mean = 4.26) more positively than females (mean = 4.10, p = 0.015). They are also more satisfied (mean= 3.47) than female students (mean = 3.24) with the computer labs & dealing roomsr room services, (p = 0.013). Males are almost indifferent with the registration process (mean = 3.10), while females show a degree of dissatisfaction (mean = 2.67,
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p < 0.001). Furthermore, the analysis showed no significant difference between males and females regarding the other three delivered services. Table IV indicates three significant differences between students' perceptions towards the satisfaction criteria based on year in college. These include: academic performance (p = 0.001), computer labs & dealing rooms (p = 0.008), and training & exchanging programs services (p = 0.032).It is apparent that students in their senior years are less satisfied than freshmen and sophomores, although all years seem to show some degree of satisfaction with these criteria. The other criteria also showed some degree of satisfaction but with no significant differences between students' perception according to their year of study except for the registration process which showed a degree of dissatisfaction. Table V confirms overall student satisfaction with non-significant differences between majors. Satisfaction with clubs and training services, though lower, also failed to show statistically significant differences between majors. However, the other four criteria each show a significant difference in level based on student major. All majors are satisfied with the academic performance of professors and departments except for Management Science (MAS) majors who showed a degree of dissatisfaction (mean = 2.67). All majors were fairly satisfied with the performance of TAs with MAS majors showing the lowest degree of satisfaction. Furthermore, all majors are fairly satisfied with the computer labs &dealing rooms except for Finance majors who showed indifference (mean = 3.01) and for Economic majors who showed a degree of dissatisfaction (mean = 2.59).It seems from the analysis that the registration process is a disappointment to the majority of the students, perhaps with the exception of MAS and Public Administration majors. Table VI shows the distribution of the criteria of satisfaction across students' academic performance measured by their GPA. As shown, students are fairly satisfied with all criteria over all levels of GPA except for the registration process where students with higher GPA show slightly higher levels of satisfaction with the process (p = 0.034) which is consistent with our previous findings about the students' general concern with the registration process.
2) Effect of year of study
3) Effect of major of study
4) Effect of GPA on student satisfaction
D. The Fitted Model
After selecting the most reliable and valid indicators in Table I , we used the LISREL software to fit the data to the proposed model. Several measures of goodness of fit were calculated to assess the adequacy of the proposed model [14] and [30] ). Having achieved an adequate model, it is ofinterest to study the correlation structure of its constructs. There are also weak positive but significant correlations between satisfaction with TA performance and the satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms (r = 0.35), student clubs (r = 0.42), the registration process (r = 0.17), training and exchange programs (r = 0.42) and the overall satisfaction (r = 0.26). Furthermore, there is a strong positive and significant correlation between satisfaction with computer labs & dealing rooms and the satisfaction with student clubs (r = 0.50), the registration process (r = 0.54), and training satisfaction (r = 0.52) but a weak correlation with overall satisfaction(r = 0.34).In sequel, there are weak positive and significant correlations between satisfaction with student clubs and satisfaction with the registration process (r = 0.34) and with the overall satisfaction (r = 0.39), but a strong positive correlation with training & exchange programs satisfaction (r = 0.50).Additionally, there are weak positive and significant correlations between satisfaction with the registration process and with both training & exchange programs (r = 0.47) and the overall satisfaction (r = 0.19). Finally, there is weak positive and significant correlation between training & exchange programs satisfaction and the overall satisfaction (r = 0.45). Reliability is a measure of internal consistency of a construct that shows how a set of items specify the latent construct. Construct reliability of 70% or more is considered acceptable ( [14] , [31] ). Accordingly, the composite reliabilities presented in Table VIII provide sufficient evidence of the internal consistency of all constructs since they are all above 86%. The variance extracted measure is The difference is significant at p < 0.05. Technology, Vol. 6, No. 10, October 2016 750 also used to assess the adequacy of the proposed model. It reflects the overall amount of variance in the instruments accounted for by the construct. The higher the representation of the items to the latent constructs, the higher the extracted variance. It is common practice to consider 50% or higher as an adequate extracted variance for a construct (see [31] , [32] ). The values in Table VIII are all greater than 68%. Based on the results of these two measures, it is safe to further confirm the adequacy of the proposed model and validate the items measuring each construct.
E. The Correlation Structure
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G. Evidence of Discriminant Validity
Discriminant validity is the extent to which latent construct 1 1 x discriminates from the other latent construct 2 x . Farrell [33] , argued for a review of discriminant validity assessment in organizational research to establish a high degree of trust and confidence in subsequent results. Although there are several measures to calculate the discriminant validity between a pair of constructs, it is safe to assess discriminant validity or lack of it between each pair of constructs using the formula Table   VIII ). It is common practice to consider 12 , xx D ≥ 85% as an indication of the existence of lack of discriminant validity
H. The Path Analysis and the Justification of the Research Hypotheses
Presented in Table X are direct, indirect, and total effects of the CBA services constructs on overall student satisfaction directly or indirectly through professional student clubs satisfaction as a mediator
I. Direct Effects
There is no direct effect of satisfaction with academic performance on satisfaction with the role of student clubs (path coefficient = 8%, p = 0.066), which fails to support hypothesis H 1 . There is a significant positive and direct effect of the satisfaction with TA performance on the satisfaction with the role of student clubs (path coefficient = 19%, p < 0.001), which supports hypothesis H 3 . Satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms has a significant positive direct effect on the satisfaction with the role of student clubs (path coefficient = 25%, p < 0.001), which supports H 5 . Satisfaction with the registration process has no direct effect on satisfaction with the role of student clubs (path coefficient = 2%, p = 0.390), which invalidates hypothesis H 7 Finally, satisfaction with training and exchange programs has a significant positive direct effect on the satisfaction with the role of student clubs (path coefficient = 27%, p < 0.001), which confirms hypothesis H 9 . Regarding the direct effect on overall student satisfaction, academic performance satisfaction shows a significant positive direct effect (path coefficient = 22%, p < 0.001), while satisfaction with TA performance has no direct effect (path coefficient = -1%, p = 0.591). Also, satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms has a direct positive and significant effect on the overall satisfaction (path coefficient = 25%, p < 0.001); whereas satisfaction with the registration process has a negative direct effect (path coefficient = -14%, p < 0.001). Finally, satisfaction with training and exchange programs has a positive and significant direct effect on overall student satisfaction (path coefficient = 35%, p < 0.001).
J. Indirect Effects
The indirect effects in this context substantiate the role played by the professional student clubs to enhance, as a mediator, the students' overall satisfaction. Although the indirect effects are small, they are still significant and add value to overall student satisfaction. Firstly, both satisfaction with academic performance (path coefficient = 0.01, p = 0.090) and satisfaction with the registration process (path coefficient = 0.00, p = 0.390) have no indirect effect on overall student satisfaction. However, satisfaction with TA performance (path coefficient = 3%, p = 0.017), satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms (path coefficient = 4%, p = 0.001), and satisfaction with training and exchange programs (path coefficient = 4%, p = 0.010) have positive and significant indirect effects on overall student satisfaction.
K. The Total Effects
Both satisfaction with TA performance (path coefficient = 2%, p = 0.371) and satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms (path coefficient = 9%, p = 0.0798) have no total effects on overall student satisfaction which fails to support both H 4 and H 6 , respectively. Satisfaction with academic performance (path coefficient = 24%, p < 0.001), and satisfaction with training and student exchange programs (path coefficient = 40%, p < 0.001) each have a positive and significant total effect on overall student satisfaction which supports both hypotheses H 2 and H 10 , respectively. However, students are dissatisfied with the registration process as indicated by the negative and significant total effect on overall student satisfaction (path coefficient = -14%, p = 0.009), which supports hypothesis H 8 . Finally, satisfaction with the student clubs has a positive and significant total effect on overall student satisfaction (path coefficient = 16%, p < 0.001), which supports hypothesis H 11 .
VI. DISCUSSION
Taking everything into account, our study reveals overall satisfaction of CBA students with their enrollment at the school and with its academic delivery. However, the data suggest that most of the services, with the notable exception of the academic performance of professors and academic departments, fall on the interval between neutral and satisfaction. Another noteworthy exception is student perception of the registration process, which was generally unfavorable. The degree of dissatisfaction with the registration process was expected based on complaints heard from students. Since the registration process is centralized and controlled by the Vice President for students affairs at the Kuwait University level, university colleges have little influence over the process. Given the level of dissatisfaction, the registration process definitely needs attention at both the college and university levels. Student opinion of all of the remaining services, though short of full satisfaction, indicated support of the following services in order of preference: TAs performance, professional student clubs, training and student exchange programs, and finally, computer labs and dealing rooms.
Results of the path analysis reveal that student satisfaction between the constructs. From Table IX , we assure that none of our latent constructs suffer this symptom.
with only three out of the six services have a direct significant and positive impact on overall student satisfaction. They are: academic performance (22%), professional student clubs (16%), and training and student exchange programs (35%).On the other hand, student satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms, and with TA performance each have a significant positive indirect effect on overall student satisfaction through the mediating construct professional student club satisfaction. Mediation is complete with a magnitude of 4% for computer labs and dealing rooms satisfaction, and of 3% for TA performance satisfaction, reflecting the role played by student clubs in enhancing overall student satisfaction. The path analysis also reveals that the impact that training and exchange program satisfaction has on overall student satisfaction is increased by 4% due to student clubs. In contrast, student clubs don't seem to have any impact on increasing overall student satisfaction resulting from academic performance or from the registration process. Finally, the biggest impact on satisfaction with student clubs results from satisfaction with training and exchange programs (27%), this is followed by satisfaction with computer labs and dealing rooms (25%), and then TA performance (19%).
What really caught our attention from the path analysis was the significant impact that professional student clubs have on increasing overall student satisfaction, although the results indicated this effect to be a modest one. This finding has lead us to believe that professional student clubs could and should play a much larger strategic role in completing the learning process at CBA and in assisting administration in achieving the school's learning goals. To illustrate this impact, the training service at CBA aims to accelerate employment of its graduates by providing countless training programs throughout their years of study, allowing students to gain the skills needed after graduation. The summer internship course is also an added value for students since they work at an organization that could become their future employer.
The student clubs play a parallel role in providing the same kinds of experiences. Field trips to organizations, invited talks by distinguished scholars, business men, and influential figures from government, cover a wide range of cultural, political, and scientific topics. These activities are what lead to the 4% increase in the total effect that training at CBA has on overall student satisfaction mentioned above. Additionally, many students spend a lot of time in the clubs studying, solving homework problems, completing TA handouts and sample exam questions which helps explain the mediating effect (3%) that clubs play between satisfaction with TA performance and overall student satisfaction. The clubs are also equipped with computers, printers, internet, and Wi-Fi service, which allows the students to use online resources to complete homework assignments and projects without having to go to the main computer labs. This might explain the reason for the complete mediating (4%) effect clubs have between computer labs satisfaction and overall student satisfaction. Despite club members planning out their course schedules together and discussing who to best take the various subjects with and when to take them, student clubs have not been successful in decreasing student dissatisfaction with the registration process simply because the role they are playing is that of an academic advisor. The students still need to sign up for the courses using the university registration system, wherein lies the problem.
VII. RECOMMENDATIONS
Overall student satisfaction should be increased by improving the performance in each of the six delivered services. A cross-sectional team appointed by the Dean could determine the cause(s) behind the low levels of satisfaction reported by the students with the goal of addressing each problem area. More attention should be given to improving the performance of the professional student clubs and guiding them into playing a more vital role, that of a strategic partner with CBA's leadership team in achieving the school's learning goals. Since student clubs act as a focal point for student growth and identification with the institution they are a promising means to increase overall student satisfaction and aid in achieving learning goals. The expected role of each club in achieving the college's learning outcomes should be defined, yearly strategic goals set for them, and essential resources provided to assist them in fulfilling their responsibilities. Annual celebrations of club success would reinforce their importance and lead to further gains in learning goals.
Regarding future research, it is recommended that a study similar to the current one be conducted directed towards professors, graduate students, senior students, alumni, and potential employers. Another study could be done that considers the impact that the National Union for Kuwaiti Students has on enhancing student performance and increasing overall student satisfaction, something our current study did not address.
VIII. CONCLUSION
This study aimed to discover the strengths and weaknesses in the services delivered by CBA according to student satisfaction feedback. Results indicated that there is room for a lot of improvement in order to increase student satisfaction and achieve the college's learning goals. Results also indicated through the path analysis of a well-fitted model that professional student clubs can and should play a more strategic role in assisting the college in achieving its learning goals. One of the main reasons for establishing a business school in the first place is to develop students academically, help build character and ethical behavior, equip them with working and social skills, encourage civic responsibility, and prepare them for the market and for leading positions of society. Coursework alone will not achieve all of this; it is through the many club events organized by students that hands-on working experience is gained. It is anticipated that student learning from club activities will be positively reflected in the capstone test results, in the quality of senior projects, and in other direct measurements of the "Assurance of Learning" standard implemented at CBA.
